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WMU logo makes debut in university publications, letterheads

The university has adop t ed a new
logo .
The logo, or popular symbol , is
best described as a contemporary
configuration of the letters WMU ,
which is intended to sta nd for the
university in a wide variety of situations.
"The ne1~ logo, whose uses include
letterhead for all official university correspondence, does not replace
the seal ," said Martin R. (Joe) Gagie,
executive assistant to the pr esident .
"The seal, however, will be reserved
for use on official documents such as
diplomas, transcrip t s , certificates ,
legal documents and the like."
The seal, adopted in 1957 at the
time Western was designated a university, was designed by John G. Kemper ,
professor emeritus of art at Western .
The new logo is intended to serve
as the touchstone of a universitywide identity program .

"We want the logo to heighten the
se nse- of community and to enhance
the image of the universit y, not
individuals, departments, areas or
colleges--just the university, "
Gagie expl ained. The University
Publications Office in the Information Services area developed th e
program.
The logo and guidelines for it s
use were approved by President John
T. Bernhard upon recommendation by
the president's cabinet. The cabinet
is made up of executive-level admin istrators, including th e university ' s
four vice presidents .
The logo grew out of plans begun
abou t three years ago by a committee
for new university-wide stationery.
Three area design firms s ubmitted a
total of nin e logo proposals. Two
of those firms then submi tted three
final proposals, from which one was
selec t ed.

"Of the final thr ee , one design
was traditional, one .vas contemporary and one was abs trac t," Gagie
said . "The co nt emporary design was
selec t ed ."
Gagie said he expected th a t con~ercial f irms migh t wish to use the
logo on t ee - shirts , swea t s hirt s ,
glasses and th e like . "We 're interested in seeing the l ogo used as
widely as possible, but always t as tefully," Gagie said.

This is the univers ity's new logo,
being implemented now as part of a
comprehensive identity program.

Faculty member accidentally drowned

Parking violators have until June 25

Robert D. Hughes, education and professional development , drmmed Sunday night at the Point Marine ~Iarina
in Muskegon . He was apparently working on his boat when
he fell and struck his head . His body was recovered
late Honday afternoon .
A memorial service has been scheduled for 1 : 30 p .m.
Friday , June 13 , in Kanley Memorial Chapel. Students,
friends and colleagues of Hughes are invited to meet
after the service in the Kanley reception area.
Born Oct. 3, 1931 in Detroit, he received B. S. (1955)
and H. A. (1960) degrees from Western. He taught for a
year in the Kalamazoo Public Schools and for nine years
at Delton Kellogg Schools before coming here in 1964
to teach in University High School . Hughes 1o1as named
coordinator for student teachers in 1966 and assistant
professor in 1968 .
He wrote several articles on teaching , reading and
motivation published in the "~1ichigan School Board
Journal ." " Learning Magazine ," "Reading Horizons " and
"The Texas Journal of Reading. " Hughes was in charge
of publications while at U. High and was on the WHU
yearbook committee from 1970 to 1975.
He is survived by his wife Kerrill, two sons, Patrick
and Hichael, and two step-children, Heather and Henry
Riekels III . The Hughes home is in North Huskegon.
The Clock Funeral Home in ~luskegon is making arrangements .

An amnesty period until Wednesday, June 25 , for pastdue parking tickets, plus other new procedures aimed at
collecting unpaid parking violations at Wes t ern have
been announced by Jack H. Welsh , captain of services ,
Department of Public Safety .
Tickets may be paid at the original fine if payme nt is
made by June 25 . The new policy is in effect already.
Welsh observed that the new procedures will include
withholding registration in WMU classes as well as trans cripts if a pe r son has three or more unpaid parkin g vio lations here. In addition, faculty , staff or s tudents
with thr ee or more unpaid ti ckets will not be allowed
to ge t new parking s ti ckers for their vehicles .
He noted that non-students who visit Placement Se rvices and have accumula t ed a t least three unpaid tickets
may be denied placement services under th e new procedure .
Fo r co nt inuing education students , th e prese nt universi t y policy wi ll prevail of informing them that on a
specific date all of their classes will be cancelled i f
outstanding unpaid tickets are not settled .
\.Jelsh observed that in the new system, students wi th
three or more par~ing violations will receive four
mai lin gs before action to withhold services is t aken .
These wi ll include a letter telling of the amnesty deadline; informing students pre -registered fo r summer
courses that their classes have been scheduled but will
not be reserved beyond a June 10 deadline, and informing
stude nt s not yet registered that they cou ld be denied
registration; an overdue parking violations notification
noting th a t registration or access to transcripts co uld
be withheld; and a final notice reiterating the above.
He said a reason for the changes is th a t th e r e a r e
a n es ti mated 2 ,800 pe r sons who have three o r more unpaid
pa rkin g tickets, averaging six a person , which total
abou t $34 , 000 owed to l.JMU in original fines. He noted
that thi s money is used fo r signs and pos t s in pa rking
lots, const ru c ti on of new lots, resurfacing of exis tin g
ones, s now r emoval . etc .

New motor transport rates announced
New mileage rates have been announced for use of the
state ' s Hotor Transport Division vehicles as well as
university-owned vehicles. The new figures, in effect
now, represent an increase of about 10 percent in most
ca t egories.
Here are the new rates i n cents per mile by vehicle
t ype with the previous rates in parentheses: Small
(sub-compact) .165 (.147); mid-size (compact), . 167
(.150); intermediate, .175 ( . 165); and station .vagon ,
. 215 ( . 200).
Twelve-passenger van , . 225 (.205); 15-passenger van,
.270 (.235); panel van (without passenger seats) , . 210
( . 205) ; and 37-41 passenger bus, .850 (.530).
The minimum of $8 . 25 per day .vill apply whenever
a scheduled vehicle is not used unless notice of cancellation is received a t least th e day preceding th e
scheduled departure .
Ra t es se t by the state could be increased by as much
as 20 pe rcent, effective Oct . 1 , according t o word from
th e s tat e director of motor transport .

Announce plans for Perry reception

A reception honoring Robert J. Perry, employmen t
representative, pe r sonnel department , will be from
3 to 4:15 p . m. Friday in the President's Dining Room
of the Student Cent e r . Pe rry will retire Friday .

Correction ...

The department in which Elizabeth Patterson teaches
was incorrectly r epo rted to Western News ; Patterson.
who was promoted to the rank of professor in action by
th e Board of Trustees May 16, is in the Department of
Special Education .

Mary Brown to address Senate
" The St a te Budget Crisis and \-/estern" will be dis cussed from a l egisla tor' s view by Rep . Mary Brown of
the Michigan House, and f rom th e uni versity ' s view by
vice pres i den t Robert B. Wetnight at th e 7 p . m. Faculty
Senate meeting toni ght in the Trimpe Distributive Education Building , Room 1008. Also on th e agenda will be a
report and re commendati ons from th e ad hoc committee to
s tud y the university library system ' s acquisi t io ns
s ituation by David Hargreave , natural scie nce.
From 1 to 3 p.m . toda y the Continuin g Education Council will meet in Ell sworth Hall, Room A-132. The agenda
will i nclude: Revision of "Project 1980: The Adult
Learner ," a review of the RIDERSHARE progr am and a s tatement on final examina tions fo r Continuing Education
classes .

Trustees to meet June 13

This month ' s re gular meeting of the Board of Trustees
will be at 9:30 a.m. Friday, June 13, in the Student
Cent er instead of June 20.
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Campus Calendar
JUNE
6

Student Recital, Debra Snyder. flutist. Oakland
Recital Hall, 8:30 p.m.
*7
Workshop, "Assertiveness Training," Kari Lockwood,
consultant, Center for Women's Services, 204
Student Center, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
*7
Faculty Recognition Dinner, honoring this year's
retiring faculty, east ballroom. Student Center.
5:30 p.m.
10
Doctoral examination, "A Study of Localism in a
Regional State University," Raymond E. Alie.
3106 Sangren Hall, 9 a.m.
11
Doctoral examination, "An Analysis of Teacher
Morale and Absenteeism in a Declining Enrollment
School District," Terry M. Booth, Classroom 2.
Bldg. 1515, Selfridge Air National Guard Base,
1:30 p.m.
11
Doctoral examination, "Teaching Health-Related
Behaviors to Young Children Through Social Skills
Training." Mary Stevens, faculty lounge, Student
Center, 10 a.m.-noon
12
Recital, Lydia Hines, vocalist. Oakland Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
12
Lecture. "Life in Tibet: Yesterday and Today,"
Ngawang Thondup Narkyid. visiting scholar,
Department of Linguistics and Critical Languages,
faculty lounge. Student Center. 3-5 p.m.
*16
Concert, Andrae Crouch and the Disciples, gospel
singing group, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*Admission fee charged

Job openings ...
These listings are being posted by the personnel
department for regular full-time or part-time employees.
Applicants should submit a job opportunities application
during the posting period.
Administrative Secretary, HH, 80-171. Occupational
Therapy, posted 6-4/6-10
Registered Nurse. E-09, 80-173. Health Center. posted
6-4/6-10
Music Therapy Clinician, E-99, 2 half-time positions.
80-174, School of Music, posted 6-4/6-10
Instructor, 1 year, 80-175. Accountancy. posted 6-4/
6-10
Assistant Professor, 2 year, 80-176. Libraries, posted
6-4/6-10
Admissions Counselor, E-12, part-time position, 80-177,
Admissions, posted 6-5/6-11
Systems Specialist, E-99, 80-178, Arts and Sciences,
posted 6-5/6-11
~IU is an EEO/AA Employer.

Campus briefs

Robert Jack Smith, anthropology
chairperson, has been elected to a
fourth term as chairperson of the
Kalamazoo County Board of Health.
Roberto Flachier, a doctoral candidate in psychology, was elected to
the board at the same time.
Tony Griffi~, news director at
WMUK, has been elected to the board
of the McKercher Rehabilitation
Center, a non-profit sheltered
workshop and training center for
severely handicapped adults.
David Ede, religion, and Howard
J. Dooley, humanities, spoke~
conference with a theme of "Towards
Understanding the Middle East" last
month in Grand Rapids. The conference was sponsored by the Council
for the Humanities and the World
Affairs Cruncil there.
Arden Pridgeon, mechanical engineering, and his family have been
chosen by the Benton Harbor-St.
Joseph Knights of Columbus as its
"Family of the Year," based on service to the community and church.
The family was honored recently at
a special dinner-dance in Benton
Harbor. Of their six children, two
are WMU graduates.

RETIREE HONORED--Josephine Nicolette, associate professor emerita, and Charles V. Spaniolo, director of the
Counseling Center, discuss the Career Exploration Media
Center (CEMC) (seen in the background) which was recently
named in honor of Nicolette.
She retired Jan. 3 after
30 years at the university.
Nicolette designed, developed and has been responsible for the CEMC which is
housed in the Counseling Center office. She has B.A.
and specialist in education degrees from Western and
an M.A. from the University of Michigan. At her retirement, she was given a joint Michigan House and Senate
resolution lauding her efforts in helping students.
(WMU Newsphoto)

Six women athletes earn all A grades
Six Western women athletes achieved a perfect 4.0
(straight A) academic averages during the recently
completed winter semester.
They a,-e: Sharon Brown. basketball, senior from
Flint; Bonni Kinne. softball, Grand Ledge freshman; Lisa
Morrical, field hockey, a senior from National; Patti
Salenbien, field hockey, Adrian senior; Cathy Stambeck,
track, Decatur freshman; and Darcy Tomlinson, track, a
sophomore from Bryan, Ohio.

Mcintosh aims for All-American

honors

Junior Jack McIntosh of Dearborn will be after a
second All-American certificate at the 1980 NCAA track
and field championships conducted today through Saturday
at Austin, Texas. He placed second in the 800-meter
final a year ago.

Annual inventory planned for June 25-26
The central stores area. warehousing office, custodial
and maintenance supplies will be closed for annual inventory on Wednesday and Thursday, June 25 and 26.

Kenneth E. Reid, social work, has
been named editorial consultant to
"ARETE," professional journal published by the College of Social Work
at the University of North Carolina.
William O. Haynes, distributive
education, wrote an article titled
"Supermarket Was One of Nation's
Crowning Achievements," published
in "Grocers' Spotlight," a rcod industry newspaper ...G. K. Kripalani
gave a paper titled "Age Selectivity
Among Nonwhite Outmigrants from the
Rural Areas of the South Central
Region," co-authored with Phillip P.
Caruso, both economics, at the annual
meeting of the Mid-Continent Regional
Association at Lincoln, Neb.; Kripalani also was a discussant at a
workshop.
George Vuicich, geography, was
recently elected chairman of the
Kalamazoo Metropolitan County Planning
Commission ...Francis E. Noble, language emerita, wrote a historial
novel set in 16th century France,
published in paperback by Tower Publications of New York.
John R. Cooley, English, wrote an
article, "Nick Adams and 'The Good
Place'" published in Southern Humanities Review.

Retired WMU president James W.
Miller is the newly-elected chairman of the board of the Kalamazoo
Symphony Society. Elected secretary
was Thomas C. Bailey, English.
Hiroshi Noya of Hosei University,
Tokyo, Japan. has begun a one-year
Visiting Scholar appointment with
the physics department.
Jill Copeland, graduate research
assistant, biomedical sciences, has
won honorable mention for a research
paper she delivered at a platform
session of the Michigan Electron
Microscope Forum Symposium at Michigan State recently.
Jean Lowrie, librarianship, has
been named to the International Relations Planning Group of the National Commission on Libraries and
Information Science.
Ruth Beall Heinig, communication
arts and sciences, was a guest critic
and workshop leader at the First
Minnesota Festival of Family Theatre
conducted earlier this month at the
College of St. Scholastica in Duluth.
Beverly A. Belson, counseling and
personnel, has been appointed associate editor of the "Journal of
College Student Personnel" for two
years, effective July 1.

WMU-built auto after low gas mileage trophy
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A team of Department of Transportation Technology
students is one of 12 entries in the international
Super Mileage Competition Friday through Sunday at the
Eaton Corp. proving grounds test-track at Marshall.
The ~ru entry is an aluminum tubular-frame, threewheel vehicle which is expected to get 500 miles per
gallon of iso-octane fuel.

